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LOlXiE OF PENNSYLVANIA IN
1 SESSION.

TV annual session
- ,inI)iV!vani:v on Tuesday

. J- - uuu ail.a- Hull T

"Ur:f' .Uotfins officers assisted at the open- -

e'rm ilitia : John Lcvergood, Most
"r.i,vtir:nl Master; l,corgc Hone,

! Master ; t. li. lioyer,
Jl",V

v-ni- f AVanlon : James 15. Nichol- -

l' W iiratid Secretary ; M. Kiclurds
K V. (irand 1 rcasurer ; Robert

uj;l)1t,,n, R. W. (J rami Representa-'- n

Steadrnan. R. W. Grand Re- -

rfj'.:,"! K . S. Rowand, W. Grand Mar-T'- i
'(.'. J-

-
r:vwor, Y G. Conductor ; M.

t' r ir Yv ti. Guardian; I. F. Railev,
,"-- II. i .Id : Augustus Plaff, Assistant

J Two hundred and iifty-- ''

!;c;v DHT.il'ors were admitted, and the
! to the sessions of the

lv
cX;..!iinied ana approved. It was

i "' J tint the sessions should be held

S ! to 12 a. m- - aud from 2 to 3. P. M.
evening at 8 o'clock was fixed

-.-ii 'for the i xeinp'iicatiou of the unwrit-(1- 1

work of the order. The remainder of

esii'ii was occupied with the reading
."tho Grau 1 Master's report, after which

V'ress was taken unfil two o'clock. There
vf-- i hi unusually large attendance, about

oiHccrs and representatives,j persons;
k'mi--

' The following officers were
u-J-: ileorgeF. Forw, Most Worthy

;r;:vl Master ; S. P. Rover, R. W. Deputy
linmd Marfcr, Samuel llaworth, R. YV.

(ran J Warden ; James B. Nicholson, R.
W ; ran i Secretary ; M. Richards Muckle,

W. (ir;md Treasurer; S. F. G winner.
.

(1. Hep. P. S. These o fliers were
:n,.;i;e.l aft'. r tlie submission of the reports
f the ir:i!id Secretary, Grand Treasurer,

r.ltho Fii.anee and Printing Committees.
w:is htmdsuniely decorated with

;y i f ail the nationalities whore the
(T .,r i, introduced, namely ; Ger-T- ;i

"v. mviteiLm'l. Sandwich Islands, Chill,
Vru. ;t:-- and her colonies. The
r.icvi':.".n clirs and the banner of the or-- J

: m": to-- a pr.'P.iiui'ut among these,
V.'.l !r.;::er if the Grand Lodge was
I's-o- I'M t!;e a;:unn near the bust of
"'.!iint 'jii. J he f i rand Ireasurers re-u- rt

Lriv. ;h Veccipts br the year as i?J5,-I- '.

;i!:'l pavm.-nt- s $:!4,0:-3.1- 4 ; halluces
h the ir.a-uT- .2i:;.-J5- .

V.':;;.nki.v 3Iay lTth.
i ' se.-ic- n of t lie Grand Lodge

ff lV:u. v:v;::ii:l "iVMS COiltiliTKvl I'll C'.lilCS- -

I!:-- ;.t the Mu-ie- al Fund Hall,
livaii. hundred and 27) niciu-- .

t : tlu-i- r names, n larire nnm-Lieinli-'- is

to t tie Grand Lode
Ti ;i;:fcd with the usual ceremonies.
i r;1 11: . I ; . j : r i'irii.n f the niorning mi- -

wi'.s cua'u!iii?'i in the con-ipi-c- al

cas,.s, uilcring of mo- -
i ul i 'US.

At 2 , k the sosion was resumed,
ar.ii the ierati'.n of the Finance Com- -

v. hich embodied the
:i;;:u!; oi s to te made

:n tise vc-ar- coiistincr of mileaire.
j..s-t:iL- and i'reight, visitin;

"salary of the officers, insur-h- x

t:e:.er-J- . expenses, and incidentals.
were made, and other

l!iiCS. V.'US iLJ-ct- I uf.
On the Li;h v.pteir.ber the Grand

L'ic f tho UhitcJ States will meet in
ii-'l'iii- a a::d a parade of the Order oc-ta- r.

Tijrp-rA- Y 3rav IS.
li!" of tr.e Grand Lodge

ycst-rd-- iy IVoiu 'J to 12 and 2 to
o clv.ck. wlicij it ;(d;')urned sin dfc.

i:;c u.;y was occupied is: a variety of busi-Jo- f
iitere.-- t o;:!y U the members of the

,!rr. The i.ext umiua! session of thj
L.'J.'o vri:i be h.;!i at Krie in May

St. Ah.-- rcc I:rr their isilarrc the re- -

i cd fur tl ie:r
7

homes.
fs'fl with their vL-- it to tiie Grand

aiJ,- - the Ceutcimial grounds.

Decoration Day.

,
"in :"tcrc?t:ng w.-etiu- g of the soldiers of

r';,1---
,

an J tlicir lady friends was
'1 !y evening la-- t, i:i the parlor

vi i'uriictt i,;Uoe. Meetintr was called
t!.1' !''1-':ri''i'ittne- of J. 11.
-- I'varty i'rcsi-iet.- t tmd Wilsou Peirson,

.ury.uic-r a iree discussion in reference
Li'" cvrctaorjics, the iuilu'.viug

Marshal!, Capt. Chas. U. Wamick,

f ' :shall, Capt. (ico. AV. Coombs,
-- miu.-e en evcrgicens and flowers.

Vryuusi,urg-- Mrs. Co,:Uib:5' 3 Irs. Miller;oan Puskirk, Miss Warnick,- luucu, .Mr. A. C. Janson. Jast;n:urgli. u. Hitchcock and Wilson

ta-i- r'
Hi B' Ilittco(:k of East Strouds-.N- -

"firner, of Stroudsburg,

th.:r Tllf:":l lucn and l;avc them close
thn

I"!We ,oi busiucsa and join the proccs-U-- a,

--
v --Msu,y of the merchant.!

. 'roady assented, and we trust ail will

I V? tvn tlme ut leilfct- - -- Jr- C1kis-Wu-
s

anointed to wait upon
f.';etH0!Rl'ay and request them to

V"U ?!:iL'jrni witJl their apparatus
i'Tu' yui Beethoven aul istrouds-'";Uet,,L- a

:'U "avc kindly assented to
"'r'u.iT, ,V0 Cars will be sent to Last
vi.oul!vUI,t0 C01IveJ' the children and all

V,:.'"1 10 I'aiticipate, to ctrouds-t- l
ottc!la, and one of the bauds
luuie cutiiirjg from Last Struuds- -

. Je I'Wteiou wiil form at Last
Ki, !nt Feter's Hall at 1 o'clock,

Suy. . "i ' U;t f tie procession will be
f.v. j'--!- .. havmLT tiowers or
ii;

111 l'fcaso have them at the hall,
K?fc'.'1rU'Jii;lUr5'' Jarillo Monday it'
i.'J''r. express office in fctrouds-K;'- -

"rouc the liadnes, ,f Mr. (Jri-rrS-

if the Rurnett House, the parlor
tU L las been offered for
'i i.

01 the liters and there
ii.;r;; aAvLleoti!!o hell on Saturday
ill'Vp! vlcn we would like to

ir;,,:,. ';itu:cf,a,lcl gcalleiueu interested
h'r y'' l'iC committees named.

liave 'JC'CU extended to the i

M c
10 Participate on Tuesday,

ki: J- - w pleased to see them and
at th- - meeting 'on Saturday

evening. As wr r.Mori t

earnestly solicit the aid of the young ladiesof both boroughs, to assist in makin-- the
occasion one of interest. Again we cltend
an invitation to the Church and Sunday
bchool organizations of both boroughs tothe several lodges, fire department, merch-
ants, and to everybody to participate. Ap-
propriate addresses will be delivered at eachof the burial grounds.

Dry buckwheat flour, if repeatedly ap-
plied, will remove entirely the worst urease
spots on carpet or any other woole 'cloth,
and will answer as well as French chalk
for grease spots on silk.

.

Luzerne's Defaulting Ex-Official- s.

Wilkesbarue, May 21. James M.
Cortnght, the defaulting Treasurer of this
county, appeared before Alderman Parsons
this afternoon and waived a hearing
Thirty thousand dollars' bail was required
for his appearance before the Court of
Quarter Sessions, which meets next month.
TllC SeVCn-VCJir- s' nndifnra nvn --.l . I.

and every day fresh developments of fraud
euuugwt iu jigut. ii matters keep on

in this wav there will ho sr-ir-.-...... ,,
J Ull c.v- -

ofiicial that will not have been impeached.
nere is a general leeling oi tear among the

ring, as the Roard of Auditors are Wiring
in their efforts to briunr th. ef;mlt;,,i
officials to justice. v ' CT

Cabinet Changes.
WaSIIIXOTOX. Mav 22. Prndonf

Graut to-da- y remodeled his Cabinet as fol-
lows : Hon. Edwards Pierrepont, of New
York, Attorney-Genera- l, appointed minister
plenipotentiary to Great Rritain v5

Schenek, resigned ; Hon. Alphonso Taft, of
(Jhio, Secretary of War, to be Attorney- -

General; lion. J. Donald Cameron, of
Pennsylvania, to be Secretary of W.-i-r

These nominations were promptly confirmed
oy the Senate.

Death of Rev. Myron Barrett.
Froui the New Jersey IleniM.

L nder the appropriate head in this paper,
will be found the announcement of the
death of Rev. Mvron Rarrett, which oc
curred at his home in Newton ou Monday
afternoon of tins week. .Mr. Rarrett was a
son of Azra Lathrop Rarrett and was born
at North Last, Duchess Co. X. Y., Sept.
Oth, 1S1G. He was, consequently, near
Ins (j(!tli year when he died. He prepared
Ibr college at Manchester, Vermont, and
irraduated from Yale in 1 S 44. after which
he went to Columbus. Ohio, and taught for
about four years. While there he made
up his mind to stud- - fur the ministry, his
conversion having taken place during his
last year at College. After pursuing a
course of study in Union Theological
Seminary in New York City, he entered
the Theological Seminary at Princeton,
New Jersey, whence he graduated in 1S51.
His first settled pastorate was with the
Presbyterian Church of Newton, and ex-

tended from May 1854 to May 165D, a
period of 5 years. Previous to his coming
to Newton, however, he preached fifteen
months for Rev. Dr. Dufficld at Detroit.
Mich., during the Dr's absence in Europe.
After his pastoral reJut ion with the Newton
church had been severed Mr. Rarrett sup-
plied the church at Stroudsl urg, Pa., for
eighteen months, and was assistant pastor
of South church, New Haven. Conn., for a

short time. Although declining to accept
several offers to assume a settled pastoral
charge, he continued for a large portion of
his time, up ro wiiuin a lew mourns oi in:
death, to supply neigh boring churches
Among those enjoying his services were
the churches at Andovcr, Succasunna
Plains, Clove, and Hamburgh, the latter
being the last one served. As a pastor he
was earnest, laborious and very successful.
Arril Sth. 1S5C he was married to Emma
Ll'izabeth, eldest daughter of the late David
Ryerson, who survives him. In his do-

mestic relations he was peculiarly happy,
his attachment for his home and family be-

ing of the mo.t sacred and ardent charac-

ter. In 1872 his eldest son David, then
nearly a young man, was suddenly taken
nu--ir wliil from his home. This
bereavement came with crushing force upon
31 r. Rarrett, and from the shock which it
caused he never fully recovered. From
that time he was never, physically the man
that he formerly was. Uut notwithstand-
ing all this he continued to be a worker.

It was not iu his utaure to be idle. Aside
from looking after his estate and his own
private business, he found time to respond

to the numerous demands that were made
for his ministerial services and to devote a

large share of attention and labor for the
good of the public institutions of the Town.
Tim Collegiate Institute and the Dennis
Library had no more faithful and hard-

working friend than he, and the loss that
these institutions have sustained in his
death may be considered almost irreparable,
lie was the first Secretary and Librarian
of the latter institution, and upon him
anxiety required in its organization and ar-

rangement and for its successful manage-

ment up to this time. His services were a

gratuity, but with him it was a labor of
love. In tLi3 connection alone the people

ofNewtouowe to Mr. Rarret a lasting
debt of gratitude. Rut while he was in

his devotion to our public in-

stitutions he was also mindful of all enter-

prises which tended to promote the pros-

perity of the Town aud enhance the happi-

ness and well-bein- g of its citizens. On all

public questions he aimed to be right, and
when once convinced that the time for ac-

tion had arrived, as was the case in our re-

cent local contest, his example, his voice

and his pen were at the service of his fellow-

-citizens. He had a clear and logical
mind and he wielded the pen of a trenchent
and ready writer. In the relations of do-

mestic life, as a citizen and as a minister of
the gospel, he was an honor to himself, his

family, and to the community to which he
was so devotedly attached and to which he

gave the service of the . best years of his
fife. In relation to his religious character
it is more fitting that we should allow

others to speak. It is sufficient to say that
the truths of that Gospel which he had

preached to others fbr so many years were
his comfort and support during his last

hours on earth. He died in the full triumph
of the faith he professed.

The Exposition will yet have to keep
open on Sundays.

The Pittsburg Commercial is now
established is a new office.

The fifty-ce- nt rule at the Centennial
gates has been greatly relaxed.

About four years is the avergc durability
of a horse on a street-ca- r line.

The men confess to much disappointment
iu the volume of centennial travel

Five dollars is the penalty fixed by law
for killing any insectivorous bird.

The cost of liquor consumed in the State
of New York is $100,000,000 a year.

The Republican National Convention
will be held in Cincinnati on the 14th of
June.

By an explosion at Dupont's powder
mills, at Wilmington, Del, on Saturday,
four men were killed.

Letters for persons on the Centennial
grounds at Philadelphia may be directed to
"the Centennial Branch Postoffice."

California's prospeets are floury. She
promises 50,000,000 bushels of wheat
this year, against 30,24S,571 in 1S75.

School Directors are required by the
State Superintendent to certify that "the
financial operations of the district have
been published according to law."

Two national politicans and a member of
a London banking firm, in a quite jrame of

uraw at W ashington the other night, left
814,000 in the hands of a noted sportsman.
The game lasted thirty-si- x hours.

Isaac Shade, of Tulpehocken township,
Berks county, a very successful fancy poul-
try breeder, noticed that a partridge Cochin
hen could not eat corn. He caught her
and felt some hard substance in her crow.
He cut the craw open and found a bunch
of horse hair the size of a large hen's egg.
wound up together tightly and as hard as
a stone. To get the ball out he was ob-

liged to cut the craw open .almost from end
to end. He then sewed up the craw, and
in less than a week the hen had fully re-

covered.

The statement of Col. Thomas A. Scott
before the Judiciary Committee of the
House, vindicating Mr. Rlaine from the
charges made against him of selling bonds
to the Unin Pacific Railroad for more than
their value, was fully confirmed on Wednes-
day by Sidney Dillon, Andrew Carnegie
and Hon. James F. Wilson. Mr. Dillon
is President, and Messrs. Carnegie and
Wilson were Directors of the Pacific Rail-
road. The Rlaine prospect has been helped
more than hurt by this last attack upon his
integrity.

A Maltese eat belonging to Mrs. Elizabeth
Reese, of Lancaster, strayed away and gave
birth to five kittens on the premises of Mrs.
Witmer. When Mrs. Reese found her cat,
Mrs. Witmer claimed two of the kittens as
her share. This claim was acceded to, but
the young ones were taken home with their
mother until they got their eyes open.
Their optics finally opened, but Mts. Reese
held on to the kittens, when 3Irs. Witmer
opened Mrs. Reese's eyes by bringing suit
for their recovery, and a couple of lawyers
are now wrestling with the case.

r
Melons are to be utilized in San Francis-

co for the manufacture of several articles of
commerce, water melons being the yaricty
to be used mostly. They are said to pro-
duce a good quailty of sugar, superior to
thct produced from beets, and also yield a
delicious syrup. The seeds arc to be used
for the manufacture of table oil The pro-
cess of making sugar will be much simpler
than in the process where beets arc used,
a3 the melon is clean and has a pulp o free
from impurities. A company has been
formed for the purpose of carrying out the
experiment, and land has been purchased
on Audras Island.

A small b.oy, telling his '"palls" how he
came to be detected stealing apples in
Gresteven't grocery store, proceeded thus :

"Well, I didn't care so durned much
about bein' seen, but the clerk was cross-
eyed, an' I thought he was watchin' a dorg
fight 'cross the fctrect, but he was Iookin'
square into mc, an' he helped me clear into
the gutter !''

"Where arc you going so, fast, Mr.
Smith ?" demanded Mr. Jones. "Home,
sir, home," said he. "Don't delay mc. 1

have just bought my wife a new bonnet at
the Store and I must deliver it be-

fore the fashion changes."

A young lady who prided herself on
geography, seeing alcandle aslant, remarked
that it reminded her of the "leaning tower
of Pisa." "Yes," remarked a wag, "with
this difference that is a tower in Italy,
while this i3 a tower in grease."

Two young men out riding were passing
a farmhouse where a farmer was trying to
harness an obstinate mule. "Wou't he
draw ?" said one the men, "Of course,"
said the farmer, "he'll draw the attention
of every fool that passes this way." The
young men drove on.

"Marriage," said an unfortunate hus-

band, "is the churchyard of love." "And
you men," replied the wife, "are the grave-diggers- ."

Molierc was asked the reason why, in
certain countries, the king may assume the
crown at fourteen years of age, and cannot
majry before eighteen. "It is," answered
Molierc, "because it is more difficult to
rule a wife than a kingdom."

A young lady from the rural districts
entered a dry goods store the other day,
and asked for a pair of stockings. The
clerk politely saked her what uumbcr e

wore. "Y hv, two, you blasted fool : do
you suppose I am a centipede, or have a
wooden leg ? How many do you suppose
a two-legge- d hair-pin-1 like mc would
naturally wear T

Michael Kehoc was arrested at Mahanoy
City, Pa., on Monday, for the murder of
Oeorgc Jv. Smith, at lorktown. Carbon
county, in 1802.

Death op Stephen Gould. Mr.
Stephen Gould, at one time a resident of
Hickory Run, and one of the most exten-
sive lumber manufacturers in the Lehigh
region, died at his residence iu Allcntown
ou Tuesday, the 10th inst., aged OS years.
He had been failing for several and
for the past two years was quite feeble
mentally and physically.

Sheriff Kirkendall, accompanied by
several deputies, took to the penitentiary
hist week in a special car the following
prisoners : John Rowland, larceny, one3Tcar
and nine months ; Renjaintn Daly, larceny,
one year and nine mouths ; Wellington
Hayden, larceny, two years and six months;
Wm. McDonough, robber', two years;
John Clark, robbery, two years ; Thomas
Rrady, larceny, two years; Wm. Rurk, as-

sault with intent to rob, four years ; Domi-nic- k

Rurk, arson, fifteen years ; Wm.
Arnout, burglary, two years ; Wm. Con-ner- s,

robbery, fifteen months ; Enoch Coop-
er, murder, nine years. Scran ton Cily
Journal.

A fire brand has been thrown into the
"Molly Mage ire" camp by the testimony
of one of Pinkcrton's detectives, named
James McParlan, who stated that being
sent to Schuylkill county to work up the
cases of lawlessness there, he joined the
society under the assumed name of
"McKenna," and thus learned all the work-
ings of the Molly Maguire organization, and
their dans and depredations in that region
He shows them to be a band organized to
inflict summary punishment, usually death,
upon any one who interferes with any of
their members ; that members from a dis-

tance are usually called to do the desperate
work to prevent recognition and capture ;

that when it was ordained that Policeman
Yost, of Tamaqua, must be killed, men from
Carbon county were delegated to do the
work ; that mine boss Jones, of Carbon,
was killed by men from Tamaqua. His
testimony implicates all the prisoners now
in the Pottsville jail for these depredations,
and is substantiated by circumstances and
the testimony of other witnesses. He states
that one of the Commissioners of Schuyl
kill couuty is a member oi the orgamza- -

lion.

EXPL0SI0N OF FIRE-DAM-

One Man Killed and Four Seriously
Injured.

Sckaxtox, Pa., May 20. An explosion
of lire-dam- p occurred this forenoon at the
Oxford air-sha- ft of the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western Railroad Company in
this city, by w.hich one man was killed
instantly and four were seriously scorched
and otherwise injured. The explosion was
caused by an accumulation of gas in the
lower vein coming in contact with a miner's
lamp at a depth of four hundred feet from
the surface, and immediately under the air-shaf- t.

When the accident occurred four
men were close to where the gas was con-

fined, and these were burned terribly. The
shock was felt for a distance of a mile
around. The gas on catching fire rushed
up the shaft with a roar, tearing the steam
pipes in its course and completely shatter-
ing the heavy timbers of the tower above
ground, and scattering them in all directios.
A man named Paff, employed at the mouth
of the shaft when the accident occurred,
had just stepped into the bucket a second
before the shock. He was flung high in
the air, and then descended down the
awful depth of four hundred feet into the
mine, where he was literally smashed to
pieces.

Late Legislative BiUs.
The following arc among the bills passed

by the late Legislature, which have become
laws :

Enabling assignees, for the benefit of
creditors, to make sale of real estate encum-
bered by liens.

Providing for the appraisement, collec-

tion and payment of damages to private
property bv the grading of streets or allevs
in cities, and authorizing the occupation of
private property for the purposes of slopes
or embankments in the improvement of
streets or alleys therein.

Supplement to an act to provide for the
appointment of a special dctctive officer in
any of the several counties.

Supplement to an act to prescribe, the
manner by which the Courts may divide
boroughs into wards.

Supplement to an act authorizing and re-

quiring the auditors to publish an annual
statement of the receipts and expenditures
of road commissioners, supervisors, over-
seers of the poor, and school directors of
townships aud boroughs, and designating a
day to audit, settle and adjust accounts.

To prevent fraudulent practices upon or
by hotel keepers, inn-kecpe-

rs and boarding-hous- e

keepers.
Empowering the councils of the boroughs

to prescribe by ordinance the salary to be
paid the burgess in lieu of fees, fines and
costs, the manner in which salaries shall be
paid, and directing all fees, etc., to paid into
the borough treasury.

Supplement to an act authorizing the
burgess and town council of boroughs to
levy and collect a gas, kerosene oil and wa-

ter tax.
To permit the voters interested to decide

upon the further construction of roads
which the supervisors have failed to com-

plete for more than six years.
To validate sales aud conveyances under

the decrees of courts by persons irregular-
ly or improperly appointed or defectively
qualified.

Surplement to the act authorizing the
formation of partnership associations in
which the capital subscribed shall alone be
responsible for the debts of the associations,
except under certain circumstances.

Enabling county and borough tax collec-

tors to collect taxes for the payment of
which they have been personally liable with-

out having collected the same, but by ex-

piration of the authority of the respective
warrants, and to extend the time for a

period of one year from the jwssage of this
act.

To protect children in this Stafco in their
right to acquire useful trades.

During a eevere thunder storm at Pitts-
burg, Pa., on Saturday, eight children were
injured by falling bricks in a house struck
by lightnm;

William Rernhard, a notorious forger
and confidence man, well known through-
out the East, and especially in the oil re-

gions of Pennsylvania, was arrested Friday,
at Edina, Mo.

Special jSTotice.
Nothing can be fairer in business dealing

between man and man than to charge all per-
sons for the same article, bought at the same,
one and the same price. Wanamaker & Brown
deal thus. They count that a poor man's dol-
lar is as good as a rich man's. Kvery pur-
chaser of clothing there knows that he is treated
like every other purchaser. No partiality! is
the word. All are served on the some equit-
able, honorable, and courteous principle. This
way of dealing is of itself a strong recommen-
dation of Onk Hall Clothing House, Sixth and
Market Streets, Philadelphia. Its conductors
have certainly got into the path that leads
straight to the popular favor. May 4-- 1 m.

KEYST0Ne1)RUG STORE. -

Pr. S. L. Fouxke & J. Kresge, successors
to lVtcr Williams, have purchased the Empire
Drug Store, on Main Street, a few doors below
the I'ost-oflic- e, and for the convenience of those
wbo wish to call, will have a red lamp in
front, and known hereafter as the

Kcj-stoR- C Drug Store,
where will be constantly kept Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, Drugs and Medicines, and all
articles usually kept in a Drug Store, at the
lowest market prices.

S. L. FOULKE,
J. KRESGE.

Dr. S. L. Foulke being a practical Physician,
having his office in the rear of said Drug Store;
cordially invites the public to give him a call,
as lie is inl lv- qualified to prescribe and com-
pound all prescriptions. Nov. 11, '70-fii-u.

DIED.
In Sciota on the 17lh of May, Hannah Maud

Williams, infant daughter of Josiah and Elmira
Fenner, aged 2 months and 11 days.

At Dover Plains, N. Y., on the 2"il inst.,
Mrs. Catharine Corwin, wife of Mosses Y.
Corwin, (after a lingering illness) aged about

years.
Her remains will be brought to this place

for interment. Services at the Lutheran Church,
at 2 o'clock p. m. on Thursday, May 2oth.

If. SIIV-M- L, 31. I.J.
Sofionrl door below riurnott Hons. Itesutonco

2nd dour wost of lliiksite (Quaker Church. OlTico
hours A to 9 a. iu., 1 to 3 p. in., G to SI p. m.
Mav 1S7G-I- f.

j. p. mom & mo.
Dealers i

Queensware and Earthenware,

Glassware,
LAMP FIXTURES AND CHIMNEYS,

Wood and Willow-War- e,

and constantly Cm hand a large assortment of
DKIEDand CANNED FRUITS, Foreign and
Domestic; Dried Ileef, Prepared Sausages,
Shoulders, Pikled Meats, and choice HAMS
a specialty.

MACKERAL AXD COD-FIS- H,

SYRUPS AND IUOLASES,

Extra Family Flour, Coal Oil, &c, &c.

In fact the largest general assortment of
Groceries to be found in tno County at the
lowest cash prices.

Store opposite the

BURNETT HOUSE,

Corner of Main and Franklin Streets, Strouds-bur- g,

Pa.
P. S. Highest CASH PRICE paid for

PRODUCE or Goods in exchange.

James P. Brown, "Wm. Y. Browk.
May 2o, '7tJ-t- f.

AUDITOR'S STATEMENT

FOR TIIE

BOROUGH of STROUDSBURG,

For flic year IS? 6.
WILL AM WALLACK, Borough Treasurer, in account

wiih the lWouWofsitroudsburg from Juue 7th 1673,
to Mat 13th ISTC:

DK
To hal. on hand at last settlement $ 223 03
To cah of It win Fisher, on dupli-

cate of 1873. SCO 70
To cash of Edwin Fisher, on dupli-

cate of 1S74. 423 S3
To cash of ."mIus D. Drchcr, on dupli-

cate of 1S75. 337 70
To amount collected br Treasurer

on duplicato fur 1875. 5233 SI
To cash of Theodore Nclioch, Chief

Lurgess for show license 2100
To cah for 6 per cent, interest

I'.orough Repair lioiids issued to
reudem 8 percent interest bonds 6100 00 12711 13

To balance duo Treasurer, 70

9 12711 82
CR.

By the payment of Checks for the following named
purposes.

Lighting Street Lamps inlS73-7- 4, $ 7 72
Secretary's salary aud stationery, 54 25
Counsel fee IST.i, 20 00
Aiuditint; for 1S75, IS 41
Refunding tax, 4 R7
l'rinting, 6S35
Making ivff Assessment 1375, 5 00
JfoMing special Flection, 7 oO

Jluildinx 1'ouml and ground rent, 12 63
Repairs to carriage top, 3 23$ 202 02
F.r Fire Department, l.V 77
For material and work on streets, 943 35
latere paid on Bonds as per llond book, 2237 44
Ry 8 per cent, interest rciair bonds

redeemed, 6030 00
By 7 per cent, interest Fire Bonds

redeenvnt, 550 00
By 6 per cent, interest Bounty Bonds

redeemed, 2475 0059113 00
By commission on S12G IS 53 on money

paid out at half of ou! per cent. 63 24
h. S. JACOB Y, (,....,

May 13th, 1S75.

Statement of Liabilities and Assets.
L1.1BILITIE.

Outstanding Bonds, S
Bounty Bonds 6 per cent, interest, 4725 00
Repair Bonds G ier cent, interest 14450 00
Repair Bonds S " 1150 00
l ire Bonds 7 " " " 4750 00
Bonds issued to redeem over due 6

per cent, interest Bonds. 2250 Oft

Balance duo Treasurer, 70527325 70

Assets.
Amount duo from Edwin Fisher, on

dupj'u-at- e f 174? 8 203 30'
Amount due from .i!as D. Drcher,

on duplicate of 1S7", H'i 37 .Vi0 f7

Liabilities over Assets, S 2:i756 03
B. P. JACOBV, I .

May r.th, Io7o-2I-C- t.

Smash Down Prices

IN

HAS COME!
New York Merchants bursting up!

Some goods sold this week for nearly

HALF PRICE!
Decker's Woifdcrful Cheap

AUCTION STORE
Is now being cramifled full of them. Just e

here what prices I

Shilling Calicoes down to G cts. "

S yards of Merrimack Or Spra'gi'ie' for r,6' eta
Fashionable plain and plaid Dress Goods 6'ti- -

y 10 and 12cts., worth 16 and 20 cts.
Fine twilled black Cashmeres onlv 4-- ets.
Our best spool cotton, 200 yds. 3 cU. or 2 spool

for,5 cents.
Wool Ca.siuiercs, good styles, only 40 A 60 ehO
Fine hem rued handkerch iefs only o cU.
Splendid Hamburg edjnngs, never so cheap,-onl-

li, 4, 8, and ltfcts. So'fae ttfy wide
at 10 cU. worth 20 eta.

Ladie'rt lace scarfs, beautiful, only 20 cts.
Men's striped half Hose, fine, only 10 eta.
Heavy Uedtick only 10 cts.
Bleached and unbleached Muslin below bot-

tom price. Pins and needles 5 cts. a paper:
STRAW GOODS.

Ladle's, Mice's and Children's trimmed and
untrimined Hats half price.

Jewelry setts very cherfp.
Kibbons. all T'idths, colors and qnrdhics trio

very cheapest.
All kinds of Table linen, towels, napkins and

Linen crash as low as 0 cts.
Beautiful Counterpanes only $1 00.
Carpets, beautiful colors, only 2 cts. a yard:
Fine Ingrain carpets only oO'cts. a yard. , .

Hats and Ops fur men, boy's and yontn'g.
Prices from 50 cents to $1 73 for the most
fashionable styles.

Iteady-mad- c Clothing for men, youth's and
boys, the cheapest in the county.

BOOTS AXD SUOES.

Men's calf hoots that were sold for $-- 00 noTt
only 53 50.

Men's plow and lace shoes, cheap.
Lady's lasting Gaitera only $1 25.
Misse's and Children's, same proportion,"

We shall keep a general assortment of boots
and shoes for Ladie's and Gents', and make
this a speciality.

These are a few of the prices now on hand,
but Decker can send up every day or two riew
fresh goods, for he is in the city watching the
bargains, and is dtterrnihed tha't no firm shall
undersell him.

Don't buy of any until you have called a
the wonderful cheap Auction Store, 4 doors be
low the Post Office.
April 27, '70. ly: DECKER & CO.

ORDINANCE No. 14.
Be it enacted and ordained by the Burgess and

Town Council of the Borough of Eal Stroudi
burg:

That all the property owners on the cast
side of Cour;land street from the corner of Ar?
alomink and Courtland street at Jthn llohen-sheldt- 's

to the end of Courtland street at the
Milford crossing, shall curb and pave the sjder
walk along their respective properties, either
with Brick or Flag-ston- e, by September 1, 1S7G.
The width of said side-wal-k to be six feet.

In case of ce with the above
Ordinance the Borough will cause the curbing
and paveing of sid sidfi walk to.be done and
charge 20 per cent, advance on the cost of la-
bor and material.

Approved May 1; 1S70. . .

PHILIP LYOX,...... Chief BurgCMi
TnEO Y. HOFFMAN, Secretary.

May 11, 1S7G. 3t.

TO WHOM it MAY CONCERN I

SEBASTIAN ECHLE,
Has resumed the BOOT and PIIOE making liuini,in all its various branches, in the t ofJ. B.
Miller's building, one door Eat of Jell'fryoninn Offic- -.
All-wh- dosir anything frf his rrrr, done np in thohighest style of the art, are cordial!.' invited to drop

March 30, '76-t- f.

Dissolution of Partnership.
The Copartnership heretofore existing between thoundersigned in the Livery business, in the ltoronh of

Stroiidsbur.tr, va by mutual consent, dissolved on tho
first day of .Vpril The Notes and book, account
have U-- n )ld in the hands of. Valentine Kautz. can
of the members of the firm, for collection, where thev
wi!l remain until the first of June 1S76. All matter's
of tha lirni remaining unpaid up to that time, will be
placed in the hands of a Justice of the Peace for
collection. VALKNTINK KAFTZ,

CALVIN MAKTIX.
Stroiidsbttrg, April 2f l$76-3- t.

The livery business will be continued bv VaVntftfo
Kautz, at the old stand. f April 20; 1J7.

Administrator's Notice.
Etlate cf CATHARINE FETIIER3TAX, cf

Smithjicld township deceased.

Letters of Administration on the Estate of
Catharine Fethernian, of the top. of Smithfieldy
county of Monroe, and State of Pennsylvania,
deceased, have been granted to JAMES FEN-
NER, residing at the Delaware Wafer Gap, to4
whom all persona indebted .to said .Kstate aro
requested to make payment, and those having
claims or demands will make known the same
without delav.
May lS-C- t J JAMES FENNER.

Opposition toHumbuggeryl

The undersigned hereby announces that he has ed

business at tho oW scand, next door to r.uorcr'n
Clothing Store, Main street, StroudsUurg, Pa., and Is
fully prepared to accoinmodata all in want of

BOOTS and SHOES,
made in the latest style and of good material. liej.arr- -
iu promptly talented to. Give me n mil.
Dee. 9. 17.Vlr.l C. I.I'WN TTITI-P- S

$2,000 WANTED,
On First Mortgage ; firt class proi ekty. For fur-

ther information applv at this office.
Jan. 27, lS7tl.

$1,500 WANTED,
On first Bond and Morfgagc on a Farm worth S.VYv

for a term of years, luterest pavable annually. Call
at this OFFICII. tApril"2o-3- t.

CAUTION I

All persons are hereby cautioned ijot tv
trespass on any property "of the undersigned,
situate in Stroud township, Mruiroe county, Pa.
Any one violating this notice will be prost'eutedi
to the full extent of the law.

JACOB II. BUTTS.
Stroudaburg, July 2C, 1375.


